Institution Criteria FAQs - Utah State University, Moab
CTE Scholarship and Tuition Awards

• What criteria does your institution have regarding students who want to defer the scholarship?
  Student must complete a leave of absence form for USU Moab.

• Are the scholarships full tuition? If not, what is the dollar amount?
  $1000 for one semester with a renewal of one additional semester. The scholarship is available for one year only (2 semesters).

• A one-year scholarship or tuition award generally implies that students start in the fall and end in the spring. Can students access this scholarship for the summer?
  Yes.

• Are there any programs/majors at your institution that this scholarship does not apply toward?
  The scholarship is awarded for any CTE based certificate or degree only.

• Can a student in good standing renew the scholarship for a second year? If yes, what are the criteria?
  No.

• Can a student accept this scholarship and another scholarship from your institution?
  Yes.

• What admission criteria/GPA standards are in place for entering freshman at your institution, if any?
  The scholarship is awarded for any CTE based certificate or degree. A student must submit ACT test scores, high school transcript and have a 2.33 GPA.